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Voi che sapete from Le nozze di Figaro

Caroline Crawford, mezzo-soprano
Alexander Tchobanov, piano
Concerto in B-flat Major for bassoon and orchestra, K191
2nd movement
Andante ma adagio

Jennifer Anderson, bassoon
Roberta Rust, orchestral accompaniment

Fantasy in c minor
Sonata in c minor
1st movement
Turkish Rondo

Phillip Evans, piano

INTERMISSION

Ladamus te from C-Minor Mass

Re'ut Ben-Ze'ev, mezzo-soprano
Roberta Rust, piano
Piano Concerto No 20 ind minor, K 466

Alexander Tchobanov, piano soloist
Roberta Rust, orchestral accompaniment

A/s Luise die Briefe ihres ungetreuen Liebhabers verbrannte, K.520
Re'ut Ben-Ze'ev, mezzo-soprano
Roberta Rust, piano

Fantasy No. 3 ind minor, K 397
Roberta Rust, piano

Chi sa K.582
Re'ut Ben-Ze'ev, mezzo-soprano
Roberta Rust, piano
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Cr wfor , mezzo-soprano

Caroline Crawford holds a Bachelor of Music in Voice Performance from the
University of North Carolina at Greensboro, and an Master of Music in Voice
Performance from Florida State University. She has sung principal roles in
Candide, Die ZauberF/Ote, and The Rakes Progress with the Florida State
Opera. Ms. Crawford has also sung the role of Paola in the American premiere of
Luciano Chailly's Procedura Penale with the Florida State Opera. She
performed the role of Mrs. Herring in Albert Herring at The University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. She has also sung principal roles with Opera Antica.
Ms. Crawford was engaged as a soloist for the Palm Beach Atlantic Oratorio
Chorus's performance of the Bach Magnificat in D major.
Ms. Crawford was the recipient of the Marion Covington Music Scholarship
at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro from 1995 to 1999. At Florida
State University she taught voice as a graduate assistant. Ms. Crawford was a
finalist in the 2002 Palm Beach Opera Vocal Competition and currently sings
with the choir of Bethesda-by-the-Sea in Palm Beach.
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piano

Alex Tchobanov was born in Plovdiv, Bulgaria. At the early age of six, he
began playing piano and entered the music school "Dobrin Petkov" in Plovdiv, in
the class of Ginka Taskova. At the age often, he gave his first solo recital. During
the same year, he entered the national competition for instrumentalists and
singers "Svetoslav Obretenov", and won 2nd prize. At the age of sixteen, he was
accepted to continue his studies in the United States. On a full-scholarship, he
entered the Idyllwild Arts Academy in Idyll wild, California, where he earned his
high school diploma.
While in California, Alex won second prize in the "California Youth Piano
Competition", and was chosen as a semifinalist at the "Spotlights" competition in
Los Angeles. In 2000, Alex was invited to perform a live recital along with
renowned pianist Christopher Orally on the classical radio station WGBH in
Boston~ While in Boston, he also performed in Jordan Hall at the New England
Conservatory. Alex was accepted that same year to continue his studies at the
Conservatory of Music at Lynn University. He studies with Artist Faculty - piano,
Dr. Roberta Rust. Besides playing the piano, Alex is interested in playing soccer,
ping-pong and many other sports.
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, bassoon

Jennifer Anderson is an accomplished classical bassoonist and artist with
diverse musical and life experiences. Among her personal goals there is a
constant love for learning, a passion for teaching and joy of sharing music with
others. Jennifer's has worked on several recording projects with Pulitzer Prize
winning composer Ellen Taaffe Zwilich, and recently recorded Nimrod, a
movement from Elgar's piece Variations, with the Elan Wind Quintet. Jennifer
realizes that bassoonists must push composers to get more music written for the
bassoon. To contribute to these efforts, Jennifer commissioned a work for
bassoon and piano called, "A Metamusical Sonata" from up-and-coming
composer, Eric Knechtges.
Jennifer is currently studying with Arthur Weisberg for her Professional Studies
Diploma in Bassoon Performance. Jennifer Anderson received her Master of Music
at Florida State University with Professor Jeff Keesecker in May 2002, and her
Bachelor Degree in Bassoon Performance at Michigan State University with
Professor Barrick Stees in May 2000. Jennifer attended many music festivals
including the Aspen Music Festival and the Brevard Music Center. Jennifer has
also participated in master classes and lessons with professional bassoonists
including Judith Le Clair, Milan Turkovich and K. David Van Boesen.

piano
2002 marks the twentieth anniversary of the New York recital debut of
pianist Roberta Rust. Pultizer Prize winning music critic, Tim Page, reviewed
that performance in The New York Times: "Roberta Rust is a powerhouse of a
pianist-one who combines an almost frightening fervor and intensity with
impeccable technique and spartan control...Miss Rust was awarded a prolonged
and deserved ovation." Rust has subsequently concertized across four
continents in over twenty nations as recitalist, soloist with leading orchestras, in
chamber music with distinguished ensembles, and as duo-pianist with her
husband Phillip Evans.
Rust 's discography includes Three American Premieres & Prokofiev Sonata
No. 6 (Protone Records), Piano Music of Villa-Lobos (Centaur Records) and her
most recent release, Franz Joseph Haydn (Centaur Records), was reviewed by
Darrell Rosenbluth in the Jan/Feb 2003 issue of New York Concert Review as
follows: "Pianist Roberta Rust is exemplary of all things wonderful in her
masterful perfornrnnces of Haydn at his best.. .As in all the music here recorded,
Rust's perforn1ance dances with an immediacy and personal engagement that
rarely finds voice in a CD. If you want to hear engaging and gorgeous
performances of these well-known works of Haydn, you'd do well to get a
copy immediately." (www.centaurrecords.com or www.robertarust.com).
Born in Texas, Rust has lived in South Florida since 1988 and serves as
Artist Faculty-Piano and Professor of Music at Lynn University in Boca Raton.
She gives master classes internationally and her students are active musicians
and teachers in the United States, Europe, South America and Asia. The Manila
Times described her as follows: "To really appreciate the wonder of Dr. Rust's
excellence as a teacher, one has to be present to observe her master classes.
Whether it was a problem in tone production, interpretation, hand position or a
slouchy body position, Roberta Rust had the solution for all these ... She also
performed all the passages of the works that needed fixing with great
results ...One also stood in awe at her vast resource of energy... What else can one
say about Roberta Rust? She has the beautiful piano touch, the sensitive lyrical
expression, a fabulous technique, a vast intellectual knowledge behind all these,
inexhaustible energy, a vivid imagination, a keen sense of humor, and most of
all, a loving generous heart for others. If more artists would be like Roberta
Rust, there would be everlasting peace in this valley of tears. Come back soon,
Roberta Rust!"
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Phillip Evans has concertized and given master classes throughout the
world, including performances in Italy, Greece, Turkey, Germany, Bulgaria,
Yugoslavia, Taiwan, Indonesia and the United States. He has given special
concerts in the U.S. Ambassador's residences in Yugoslavia, Greece and
Turkey. The New York Times reviewed him as follows: "Phillip Evans can be
ranked among our major pianists .... Deepest musical insights. in a word,
masterful''. He has served on the faculties of the Juilliard and the
Manhattan Schools of Music, and his students have been major prizewinners in many international piano competitions, including the
Tschaikovsky in Moscow, the Gina Bachauer, Leeds, the Bartok-ProkofieffKabalevsky, and the Queen Elizabeth in Belgium. They have performed
with leading orchestras throughout the world, including the New York
Philharmonic, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Chicago, Houston, Minneapolis
and St. Louis Symphonies.
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Evans' special affinity for the music of Bela Bartok was acknowledged
by the Pulitzer prize-winning critic Harold Schonberg in his book The Great
Pianists: "Phillip Evans in Bartok, Roslyn Tureck in Bach ... ". His series of
Bartok CDs received extraordinary reviews, such as the following from
George Jellinek of The New York Times: "Evans played both Sonatas with
searching insight, in total triumph over their technical difficulties ... he plays
superbly.. .''.
He earned degrees from the Juilliard School (in piano and composition)
and the Cherubini Conservatory in Italy, studying with Beveridge Webster,
Luigi Dallapiccola, Stepan Wolpe and performed at Master Classes with
Artur Schnabel. Evans received the Gold Medal at the Vercelli International
Piano Competition, was second in the Naumburg Competition, and was
recipient of the Loeb award as *the outstanding pianist" of his graduating
class at Juilliard. He was also awarded two Fulbright grants, two
Rockefeller Foundation grants, and was appointed Artistic Ambassador of
the United States.
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Mr. Evans and his wife Roberta Rust, Piano Professor at the
Conservatory of Music at Lynn University, live in Palm Beach County. He
has been a music critic for several major newspapers in South Florida and is
a member of the faculty at Lynn University. His hobbies include reading,
chess (he is proud of the fact that he lasted 12 moves with Bobby Fisher!)
and swimming.

soprano
Israeli soprano Re'ut Ben-Ze'ev embraces classical and contemporary
compositions as well as Jewish music. Her performance is a result of the common
ground as well as tension between these musical worlds, often derived from the text
and the emotional layers. Ms. Ben-Ze'ev has performed in Germany, Israel, Italy and
the USA as a concert soloist, in opera, recitals, recordings and appeared on TV
internationally.
Ms. Ben-Ze'ev recorded for the Milken Archive of Jewish American Music, a
project that included artists as the Julliard String Quartet, accompanied by composers
John Musto and Yehudi Wyner. She also recorded a CD produced by YIVO of V.
Heifetz works.
Acknowledging the importance of promoting new works, Ms. Ben-Ze'ev
premieres works written for her by various composers. She appeared with the
Mannes Contemporary Music Ensemble, Heavy Music For Light People, in NYC,
International Biennial for Contemporary Music at the Tel Aviv Museum with Musica
Nova Consort and performed with composers such as Ofer Ben-Amots, Tania Leon,
in Brooklyn College, and Yehudi Wyner.
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As a concert soloist, Ms. Ben-Ze'ev sang works as Mozart's REQUIEM,
EXULTATE JUBILATE, VESPREA SOLLENES DE CONFESSORE, Mahler's
SYMPHONY No. 4, Purcell's TE DEUM ET JUBILATE, and Gounod's ST
CECILIA MASS with the Naples Orchestra and Chorus, Pro Art Symphony, CA, and
the Heidelberg Philharmonic, Germany among others.
Ms. Ben-Ze'ev's operatic roles includes Liu in TURANDOT and the title role
from SUOR ANGELICA in Italy, working with conductors Ubaldo Fabbri of the
Rossini Opera Festival and Luce Sabatino of the Puccini Festival. She sang Barab's A
GAME OF CHANCE with Israel Vocal Arts Institute (IVAJ), and Donna Elvira in
Mozart's DON GIOVANNI with the California Music Festival.
Other venues include two years of numerous engagements as Artist-in-Residence
for the Consulate General of Israel in Florida and Puerto Rico, engagements with the
Ziff Museum, soloist with the baroque chamber ensemble I Musici di San Cassiano in
NYC, FIU Festival, the Bass Museum and numerous other recitals.
Ms. Ben-Ze'ev holds a Diploma from Mannes College of Music where she
studied with Mignon Dunn and Trish McCaffrey, and a BA Magna cum Laude from
Florida Atlantic University. Her training as a singing-actress includes working with
leading Israeli stage directors, performing leading roles for the IDF Theater. Ms.
Ben-Ze'ev won many a scholarships and awards and received the Phi Kappa Phi Top
Scholar award.
Future engagements include concerts and recitals in Germany, Israel and
throughout the US, her Town Hall Debut with Yvgeny Kissin, the Spoleto Festival
USA, a collaboration with Choreographer Yasmeen Godder, PIERROT LUNIAR with
members of the Berlin Philharmonic in the 2004 Israel Festival and a record for
Arabesque Recordings among others.

Upcoming Events
JANUARY
Friday 31
7:30 PM

Lynn University Philharmonia Orchestra
Florida Philharmonic Orchestra
Joseph Silverstein, guest conductor
Arthur Weisberg, conductor

FEBRUARY
Sunday 2
4:00 PM

*Vienna and Paris:
Constrasting Musical Philosophies
Phillip Evans, piano • Nelly Juarez, horn

Friday 7
7:30 PM

*Schwartz ini RPcit"'~''
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, Piano

Works~fu ~ubert, Bloch, Svendsen,
1

Wieniawski

Saturday 8
2:30 PM

Sunday9

*Violin Master Class: Playing to Win
Sergiu Schwartz, violin

*Strad Violin Competition

lO:OOAM

Friday 14
2:30 PM

Lynn University Philharmonia Orchestra
Arthut Weisberg, conductor • Laura Wilcox, viola
Walton Viola Concerto
Prokofiev Symphony No. 5

* Located at the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall

